
Louv^aad. tho :^ôllleiie»fl;ré burotag.Tuojr,.»ro BoAd te boyöfceen ignited bjtbe Federals withpétrole am. Tho Fede-
râlé were driven yesterday from- theFau¬
bourg Germain and elsewhere. The
Versailliate: to day are continuing their
victorious maroh. It is thought the
Fédérais will atletapt to escape inwardsBeliivill« apd Pantia. Crowds of repul¬sive looking; mea, dpa ti ku te Of un i for tu a
and in rags, have been taken prisoners. /
LONDON, Maj 24."-Tho official result

of the censas of London, just taken,shows a total population of slightly over3,200,000. '.. - >

Tho insurgents have fired tho Palacesof Logion of Honor ;abd Cou neil ofState, on the Southern nido of the Seineand opposite i the gardens of Tuillories-Other1'-palaces are also burning.: TbaVera ail lists baye advanced their left wingto Belleville, .'. their ', im^trë to Pa!?¿e.Louvre und Hallo Coutra lo, and Jheirright to tho observatory. The fumes andsmoke'of petroleum pervade the city, ¿jLONDON, ;: Majy.,^24.-Tho !: VeraaUlists
oarried tho terminus,of tho StrasburgRailroad. * Billioray, the CommunistMinister bf War, was killed. '

OiTTSlpEÁpíTÍABiB, Blay 24-Morning.Thc .barricades in the) Place |Vendómeand the Place do la Concorde are not yetcarried", aud tho batjrjcadea at. Bellevillestill hold, out against the' governmenttroops.' f Tho insurgents, however, arediscouraged by the success of the Ver»saillists. .. The losses of the latter, yes¬terday , were heavy! Strong hopes areentertained that the fiuisbirjg blow Willbe given the Communists to day. > \OcmIDE OF. BAIUB, I P¿ M.-A terribleexplosiou bnS:juDt oconrrod io the ccutreof Paris; It is consideredprobable thatthe Hotel do Ville was blown up by theinsurgents. , :

VimsarxLES, May 24-P. M.-TheTütlterjes are entirely burned down. Itis hoped. tho gallctkaof Louvro will beeavsd..: Great fires oro raging in Paris in.nil direotioDS. $ li« v 1Nsw YORK. May 24. -^A World specialdated at. Denis, to-day, says: After, abrief lull yesterday, fighting was recom¬menced and continued oil. night. ThoVersaillistS' surrounded tho Tailleries.Louvre and the Place Vendome. Des¬perate fighting foliowed, and every inobof ground .was disputed. At daylight,the insurgents still held these positions.A combined assault is now progressing.WASHINGTON, May . 24.-Washburno,from Versailles, télégraphe tho followingr^o Fish: The Tailleries is entirely con¬sumed; the Louvre is threatened; thePalaces of the Ministry eil Finance?,Btes Major, Legion of. Honor, and otherbuildinga are on fire. The fighting con¬tinues.

American Intelllsenea*
. WASHINGTON, Moy 23.-A court-mar¬tial sentenced Capt. Trumbull, of theThird Artillery, to dismissal from ser-vico, for striking a negro with a stipk otKey West. The Secretory of War com¬mutes the senteaoe to eighteen months'
suspension from rank and pay, with anallowance of $50 per month.
The Treaty Committee failed to elicit

answers from A J. Kirby in regard towho filed and in whose handwriting Waathe treaty. Mr. Kirby plead that the
answers wonld violate his dnty to his of¬fice and his professional obligations.Threats that refusal involved fine, andimprisonment elicited no information.Mr. Tinker, manager of the office, de¬clines to famish manuscripts asked forby the committee.
NEW YOBK, May 23.-A WorW cablefrom St Denis, Tuesday nighty saysfighftng'in Paris has oeased. McMahonand Thiers enter to-morrow. The lossesof the Communiste were fearful. Thotroops gave no

'

quarters. Many leadersof the Commune were captured and im¬mediately shot.'
CINCINNATI, Mfty 24.-Bishop Clark isdead. .

PANAMA, May 18.-The revolutionists
are within three miles of Panama. '

TheAmerican Consul declares tho seizure ofthe steamer Montijo piracy. Business issuspended. A battle is expected to-
morrow.
NEW YORK, May 24.-The fight be¬tween. Edwards aud Collins was brokenup."
The Insurance Couventiou roll callshowed eighteen States represented.Permanent organization-Geo. W. Mil¬ler, President; Lloyd Breeze, Vice-pre¬sident; H. A. Alcott, of New York, Se¬cretary.
The steamship Cuba, with the High'

Commission, sailed to-day.Reid, tho mauagi ng editor of thc Tri¬buno, went to Washington under arreBtof the sergeant-at-arms of the UnitedStates Senate.
The Foster case ia gone to the jury.A police tog has lauded with the prizefighters.
Dooney Haris, the trainer of Edwards,was committed in default of |>l,0i)0 bail,The Judge said the day of prize fightingwas over. Hereafter sparring exhibirtions will be stopped. Judge Dowlingpresided.
RICHMOND, VA., May 24.-Fifty-threerepresentatives of the press of tho inte¬rior towna of New York and Pennsylva¬nia arrived here to day. They will beentertained at tho Whig office thia even¬ing, and after visiting the scenes of inte¬rest around the. city to-morrow, willleave Friday for the White SulphurSprings. .

The corner-stone of the monument tothe Confederate dead at Oakwood Ceme¬tery was laid this afternoon. About10.000 persons were preseut.ROOHEÔTER, May 24.-In the case ofDaniel Montgomery, for killing his wife,the verdict was guilty of murder in thefirst degree. Tiie prisoner plead insa¬nity, though ineffectually.
CINCINNATI, May 24 -The DolawuroManufacturing Company's main.buildingwas bnrued tu-day. Loss #75,000. Also,tho Exchange Hotel, at Alliance

Improvement. , ,( rTho Senate went into cxocutîvè sessionb?*w(tíftji;|r{7'i .j/r!7j)|lfn m' TJilo^iulMûA-^-Chai]và{ Si'5 Etfglialt/Collector o( Customs, Georgetown, D,C.; F. C. Humphreys, Collector of Cus-:
tomB, Pensacola; Th OB. E. Hull, Col-,lector Second Georgia District.

Probabilitiee-Falling barometer with
increasing cloudiness and Easterly windaate probable for Thursday oo the At-lautio coast; threatening weather withlight rain' for the greater part of thoMississippi Talley; fresh Easterly windsfrom Lake Erie to Lake Superior.-' The SenateContiones in session. Seve¬
ral amendments'were voted down. It is
probable the treaty will bo fa tiHod i be¬
fore morningl $&M|
; The Young Men's Christian Associa¬tion convened io" annual session to-day,,and organized by the election JohnWahnamakér, of 'Philadelphia, os Preai-

dôùt. Aíuüu¿-íuo -Viuu-Freoideuiö atoR. H. Brown,-of Looieiaua, and C. li.
Fisk, of Missouri. Fully 1,000delegatesate attending.
MoNTQoinmv," ALA.., May 24.-J. J."Chappell, a member of Congress from

the Colombia, S. CV, District, from 1812tb 1818; died yesterday, on his planta¬tion, near this city! after a lingeringillness. '.'
-I-'. -4--»-Li-

DEATHS.-Cn Monday last an unpre¬cedented occurrence, for this town, took
place-two funerals ou the same day at
the Catholic Church. -Mrs; J. J. Henna-
gan's, at ll o'olook ianthe morning, and
Mr. John Dowling's, at '5 o'clock in the
evening.
At 12 o'clock tho body or Bev. L. F.

Guerry's second son, who was between
eight and nine years old, was broughtfrom Florence to be buried in the familyburying ground in this County.On Tuesday morning Mr. James H.
Britton, one of our oldest citizens, died
in this towu.-Sumter News.
A BANKROTT HAS NO; RIGHT TO FEE

COUNSEL.-A new and important ques¬tion in bankruptcy bas arisen in the
Uuited States District ; Court of New
York. It bas been found that in a ma¬
jority of instances no account has been
rendered of the sums paid by bankruptsto their lawyers; and ns all the assets of
a bankrupt belong to bis creditors, it is
claimed that a bankrupt has no right to
fee counsel with any of the proceeds of
his estato, and that counsel, in receivingsuoh fees, involuntarily take the placeof debtors, and may be sued.

Ku KnuxiSM.-The Petersburg (Va.)Courieri of tl»« 20th instant. learns th nt.
some ten days ago- Mr. Roderick Vaugu,
a very inoffensive and harmless man, re¬
siding ñuúut three miles from that city,in Din widdin County, was taken from
bis house by a party of colored men io
the neighborhood and carried to tho
woods, where he was severely whipped,from tho effects of whioh he was taken
sick and died a few-days ago.

The Newbern (N, C.) Journal of Com¬
merce learns that the Hon. Josiah Tur¬
ner, editor of the Raleigh Sentinel, bad
gone to South Carolina, and from that
State had sent a challenge to Governor
Caldwell, of North Carolina, in conse¬
quence of .'a card published in the Tole-\gram last'night. Mr. Turner waa ac¬
companied: by.Qov. Vance, H. C. Jones
and Benj. Guion, Esq. The Governor
bas since, apologized.
New York received last week 250 bagsof the new growth of Rangoon rice. It

came by way of the Suez Canal, and ia
fully two months earlier in the season
tban any former arrivals. The short
passage through the tropics preventedmach of tho injury by heating, which
this description of rice usually suffers,and undoubtedly accounts for the pecu-liarly fine color of the seed.
The British bork Fairy, which wa»

laden at Bull River, S. C., with a cargonf phosphates aud bound for a port in
Europe, went ashore on the breakers of
St. Helena bar, on Thursday night, and
bas become a wreck, having broken in
two. Tho rigging, provisions and othtr!
moveables were saved.
A few days ago, a party of masked

men iu Ballinger, Mo., attempted the
rescue ot two prisoners who were iu cus¬
tody' of United States marshals, byshooting at the latter. The marshals re¬
turned tho Are and dispersed tho band,and the prisoners are now in jail.
.Speculators propose running a 450 feet

pier out into thc sea at Long Brauch, N.
similar to that at Brighton, or ut1

Leeds, England, ps a fashionable prome¬nade for enthusiastic visitors. Its cost
will be $150,000 in gold, and the stock,it is said, is being rapidly taken.
Mr. Henry Astor, a sou of William B.

Astor, was married last Thursday to Miss
Leviuia Dyneharte, of Rbinebeck. Miss
Dyneharte's pareuts are poor, and her
father carries on a small farm on shares.

Several of the priests confined by the
Commune in the Paris prisons have died
from the effects of the exceptional ern-
elty and harshness with which they have
been treated by their brutal jailors.

R. P. Spaulding, who has boen men¬
tioned as the Radical candidato forGovernor of Ohio, openly declares him-
self opposed to tho renomination ofGrant.
The Clutrchman informs ils readers

that 'Mr. Beecher's views of the Lord'
Supper "are a complete bar to any Chris¬
tian union with him in such a service.'
Mr. J. W. Redfearn, of Anson County,N. C., was robbed and 'murdered

Sunday morning last.
On Monday, Company F, 18th United

Slates Infantry, Capt. T. J. Lloyd com¬
manding, arrived iu Sumter.
A singlo pair of decanters wero recent¬

ly made for Col. J. Fisk, Jr., of New
York, the engraving of which cost 8150.
An inquiring youth asks: Can a thin

person properly be called a swell?

r HOTEL AuniVA i>s. May 24 Columbia

D' T;S¿bivc^7h1íj;^d^ffirtE
H. Brown. 6 "Q.; -Mrs.. jM.-JU Goodlet,Cheetervilte; O, Jtf.. gj&§gSgfi ; Prof.Judson.. W. D. .-Thomas, Greenville;Miss Ia."/ BXr Bosheva; Richmond; J.Winder, H. W. J3»gb, Wilmington; H.Riggs, M. M. Michael, il. Joiner,Ortangeburg.Nickenon House^-W, .Perry, Pendle¬
ton Factory; rMrs.' M. 1*. Nelson, MissMi L. Duncan,-Mpartuubarg; J. M. Ber¬
ry, G. W. Tamer, Graniteville;. J. M.
Selgler, J. Stout and wife, Newberry;Rev. G. F. Worthington, Baltimore; S.
MoOullooh, Atlanta; Miss M. Scruggs.Walhalla; S, M. Moore, Ala. ; J. C, Fagg,wife.and servant;*Greensboro; J. H.
Averill. 8. O.B. Ii. i J. H.! Maxwell, Pen¬
dleton; S. Teunnbull, Augusta; Mrs. C.
Bryce, Misses Ii. Hi and T. Bryce, two
obi Id ren, Richland ; E. 0. Buktr, Dar-
iiugio u.

A Two POUND BAUV¿-The Marianna
g^la.) (kunari"says: "Mr. Columbus
avideon, residing fifteen miles East of

this place, is the happy futher of an in¬
fant two weeks old that is only nine
inches in length, and weighs but two
pounds. It is remarkable for its vivacityand cheerfulness, and is quite pretty. It
can torn itself in bed, aud cries most
lustily when the light is extinguished.The appearance of the babe in verysimilar to a large aud beautiful wax doll.It is perfectly healthy, aud strong hopesand confidence in being able lo raise it
are en tort ni oe tl by its parents."
SINGULAR.-Quito a Singular phe¬

nomenon occurred in our city duringthe bail storm last week. Many of the
drops of hail had iu each of them a grainof rice. We have in our possession
some of tho rice, aud are informed bythe persons who gathered it ap that theyheld the hail iu their hands until it
melted, and that there is no doubt what¬
ever about the matter. We leave it forthe wise to tell how the rice got up inthe clouds.-Norfolk Virginian.

Badical idea of popular self-govern¬ment-"The extraordinary powers of
government which Congress has confer¬
red upon me"-U. S. Grant.

FINANCIAL. AM) t tniMKltClAI,.

LIVERPOOL, May 24-Noon.-Cotton
active and firmer-uplands 7»<j(n)7^B;Orleans 7%; sales 15,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, May 24-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed firm-uplands 7)^@7^; Or¬leans 7?4@7%; sales 15,000 bales; spécu¬lation mid export 4,000; sates of mid¬

dling nearly duo from Charleston and
Savannah 7^.
NEW YORK, May 24-Noon.-Flour

a shade firmer. Wheat a trifle higher.Corn a shade better. Mess pork 16 50.Lard firm. Cotton excited and higher-uplands 16%; Orlean a 16%; sales 500
bales. Freights firm. Governments
steady but dull. Stocks heavy and dull.
States Bteady. Money easy, at 4. Gold
11%. Sterling unchanged.

7 P. M.-Specie shipments $350,000.Cotton strong; sales 9,463 bales-up¬lands 16^o- Flour-Southern unchang¬ed. Whiskey 94. Wheat-spring l@2o.better; winter red and amber Western
1.62@1.67. ' Corn better, at 71@74.Pork aod beef quiet. Lard heavy-ket¬tle ll. Freights firm. Money in excessof demand, at 2(0)3. Sterling 10)¿@10i¿. Gold 11%@U%. Governmentsdull but steady. Southern securities
buying attract moro attention and pricesgradually advancing; market very firm
to-day for everything. Tennessees 71 j¿;
new 71Virginias 68^; new 74.Louisianas 69; new 62J£; levees 70; 8s
84. Alabamas 1.03; 5s 70. Georgi us88; 7s 90. North Carolioaa 47^; uew
26>.<. South Carolinas 74; new 74.

BALTIMORE, May 24.-Flour scarce,firm and active. Wheat dull-choicewhite 1.20@1.25. Coru-white firm;Southern steady. Pork weak, at 18.00.
Bacon steady; sugar-cured hams 16@17.Lard ll)<f(g)l2. Whiskey unchanged.Cotton firmer and- higher-middling16)¿@15£í'; receipts 127 bales; eales 300;stock 2.505.
NEW ORLEANS, May 24 -Cotton active

and tending upward-middling 15^; re¬
ceipts 1,478 bales; sales 9,000; block
113,817. Flour quiet-superflue 6.25;douolo 6.75; treble 0.85(^7.25. Corn
'quiet-mixed aud yellow 72@73; white
75. Pork dull-mess held 17.00@17.25.Bacon easier, at 7>^@10; sugar-curedhams 14)¿. Lard dull-tierce ll@llJi>;keg 12($l2>£. Sugar firm-primo llj^(g}l Molasses firm-fermenting aud
plantation reboiled 30@50. Whiskey-Western rectified 87W,(n)03. Coffee dull
aud nominal, at 14@Í5>¿.CINCINNATI, May 24.-Flour quiet anddrooping. Provisions held higher,ohookiug trade. Pork 16.50@16.75.Lard 10>¿. Shoulders 7; sides 8?¿(#
LOUISVILLE, May 24.-Flour active.Corn firm. Provisions quiet. Pork

held at 16.50. Shoulders 7; sides 9(39*4. Packed lurd iu kegB 12. Whiskeyeasier-held at 80.
SAVANNAH, May 24 -Cotton active

and prices advanced-middling 151¿;receipts 423 bales; sales 800; stock
25,503.
MoniLE, May 24.-Cottou strong-middling 15>¿; receipts 112 bales; sales

1,000; Block 20,108.
NORFOLK, May 24.-Cotton firm-.

low middling i-l^; receipts 344 bules;sales 50; stock 1,862.
WILMINGTON, May 24.-Cotton firm-

middling 15; receipts 33 bales; sales 17;stock 1,250.
BOSTON, May 24.-Cotton buoyant-middling 16J¿; receipts 239 bales; eales

800; stock 8,500.
AUGUSTA. May 24.-Cotton closod ac-'

ti vo and strong, ut U>}.{ for Liverpooland 15j¿ for Now York middling; sales
700 bales; receipts 100.
CHARLESTON, «May 24.-Cotton firm-

middliug 15¿4©ir>jjjí; receipts 283 bolo*;sales 200; stock 13,671.

: À good joke is told of a little three-
year old fellow'Whoi having -disobeyedbis father, was about' to iucuç the jpe-unUyUli switching.1J Thc father oâelibei jrately prepared a rod, while his son stood
a sad and silent spectator.; u As. the
parent approached to the unpleasantdaty, the boy started at a brisk run to*ward a neighboring hill. The father
pursued and for a time tho youngsterincreased the distance between them;but gradually his strength began to fail,and when he reached the hill and beganto ascend he soon lost bis vantageground. Nearer' and nearer, the iratefatLer approached, end jost aa the topof tho bili was reached, and as he camswithin arms-length of the little fugitive,who waa ready to fall from, exhaustion,the boy quickly faced about, droppedupon the ground, and with an indescri¬bable cast of countenance exclaimed:.'Papa, that-makes a fellow blow-don't it?" This "changing of the sub¬ject" was so extremely ludiorous that thefather laughed heartily over the strategywhich his hopeful son exhibited, and thorod was not used.

One of ïtuloff's last speeches, referringto that warmer world in which he seemsto have anticipated his future residence,waB: "You won't* have any clergymenbellowing down there, nor prayers, nor
any dumned bosh, will you, Mr. Sherill?"Olten during his imprisonment he had
complained that his trial was a farce, butwith blasphemous inconsistency he ap¬peared bent on taming tho terriblo
tragedy by which his life ended into afarce also.
END OF A ROMANCE,-A young lady,about eighteen years of age, welldressed, aud wearing a diamond engage¬ment ring, committed suicide in Newark,N. J., by throwing herself into a pondin Llewellyn Park, Orange. From

gapera found on her body her name ia
elieved to be Gardener.
An estate in Germany, valued at$1,500,000, is said to be seeking, aa oneof tbe heirs. Frederic William Keyser,who served as a TJuion soldier duringour war, and who, when lost heard from,was a paroled priaonor, lying seriouslyill at Wilmington, N. O.
A Western paper says: Wild Bill, theloyal scout, who was killed by Indiansin 1860, and lynched by the Ku Kluxlast fall, and shot dead iu a quarrel atChristmas, is marshal of tho town ofAbilene, Kansas.
"BLACK. -EYKS" "REPAIRED.-A NowYork artist bus opened nn establishmentwhere "black eyes are made natural iufive minuten." He does a rushing busi¬

ness every Mpnd ay morning, when thebummers escape from the Tombs.
The New York Star baa purchased theDétnúvrui, formerly "JUrick" Pomeroy'aorgan, sod its last number was issued onSaturday. Mr. Lambert, who hus con¬ducted tho Democrat with decided abili¬ty, retires from the field of journalism.
Some inquisitive fellow who thinksHorace Greeley knows everything, askedhim how to stop the crevasse: "Dam it,sir; don't ask me," was the characteristic,not to say appropriate, reply.[New Orleans Times.
A gentleman in New England recentlymade a dying request that a friend shouldbe a pall bearer; but the friend utmostat the same moment died and his funcialtook place the same day.
At Union, Monroe County, West Vir¬ginia, on Friday, 19th instant, WilliamJohnson, colored, was executed for themurder of George H. Hunter, on Octo¬ber 24, 1870.
"Whiskey is your greatest enemv.""But," said Mr. Jones, "don't the Bible

say, Mr. Preacher, that we are to love
our enemies?" "Ob, yes, Jones, bot itdon't say wo are to swallow them."
A Nashville'woman is advertising forthe whereabouts of twenty-four of herchildren. She knows where the otherthree aro.

MARRIED,On tho 101 b instant, bv the Rev. MantlingBrown, Mr. J. Bi ll KlHE und Miad KLOUEM;KF VHKOW, nf thia city. »

Acacia Lodge No. 94, A. F. M.
A A UKOULAU Communication of thia-.a^f I.mlgu will bo held in Masonic Itali./Vxl'U'N (Thursday) EVENING, at 8|o'clock. Itv order of tho NV. M.

P. M. DRENNAN, Ju., Secretary.May 25 1_
Lemons and Oranges.LEMONS at 50 cent« per dozen, amiO ltANOKS at 75, at tho

_Muy 25 POLLOCK HOUSE.,
A CÄRD~TÖ THE PUBLIC.

AS many ladies and gentlemen in thid citybavo expropscd a dcuiro to purcliauoCROCKERY, CHINA and GLASSWARE, audbeing unable to attend tho rcgu nr auction«alun of tho Hamo, wo liavo concluded to de¬voto to-day and to-morrow-Thursday andFriday-for private salo oí tho remainder oftho extensivo stock of China, Glass, Crockeryand Granitewaro. at tho-prices of yesterday'sauction salo. IX C. PE IXUT TO A HON,Auctioneers und Commission Merchants._May 23
_

Gun and Blasting Powder.
AFULL supply 0Í tho celebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDEIt.in kegsand cannisters, is now offered to merchantsand consumers at the lowest market rates, bytho undersigned, who are solo agoiitn for tho
manufacturers at this placo.May 25_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Reduction in Prices.
f I JAPIEB' popular PONY l'H.E-,-gfBOgtW^TONh, ono of tho number justvBht&Sfr received, very stylish. No-top^ w lingKiep, Top Buggies and Tu, n-

eout buggies, iu variety, l ino Nix-pasaeugerPbictons, on platforms; Fonr-paaucngcr Pine-
IOUB, on throe soring. Open and Turn-scatItockawavs. This variod stock ia now beingoffered ver? low. Also for aalo a desirablepair nf DAY MARES.
_May25 NV. K. OREENFfET.D.

For Rent,
THAT desirable WAREHOUSE, adjoiningtho Greenville und Columbia Kui rond,formerly oconpied by Messrs. Rlakely kGibbes: eizu 120 by 10 foot. For terms, applyto ll. J. DOONK; Agent,May 15> At Oft'icn of K. NV. Huibein A Co.
A freah supply of.Ragley'a Mujllowor, lino'

cut, at POLLOCK'S.

V J- ^r-r'i ijiJîl'-J I. >inr,.,..j, ;
ii .* . .[ á tfJB8h1!d A ti V.- f\ »' /. fj

l . .'i ".- l *.i .'. ¿fi''v-?.'«'!*>I iv.'.^i

LOVE « CO.?S -I iii

BECAUSE thry procure ibo latest styles ioDRY GOODS, aaa «ot better value fartheir mono- than can be had la any otherboase in the city.Wa are now »howIDS; an entire new stock inDOW styles of

LADIES' MADE DEESSES,
Pollineaie Over Drenes,

Ladies' under Garments. &o.
;!Gur Mr. Love" is «hipping u.a. by «Torysteamer, new novelties, and our etock ot

DRESS GOODS, LINEN GOODS, AC,
Bornasses anything in thia market, and atstill lower prices. We are a "live boneo," andintend driving a busineBS on quick sales andemail pi nuts. W. D. LOVE,May 19 B. B. MoORRERY.
ALL TO

OUR BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE ANDextraordinary

CHEAP STOCK OE DRY GOODS
Is in «tore and stoving, making roon: daily for.

NEW ARRIVALS,
Which wo will continuo to receive all throughtba Henson.

Omi SAMPLE BUREAU

Is a success, and we are now distributingGoods over the entiro Btato through ito
agency. Tho most careless observer cannot
but ace tho great advantages to be derived
from dealing with a live boneo, like oura,wboro everything ia kept moving by systepSand order-whore no extra profita are tasked
on to pay idle hands. Of ooaree, we can and
do BELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN AN?
HOUSE IN THIS 8E0TI0N. A positivo
proof is, that wo aoll more Good« than all the
rest added together. That ia the proof.Tho pooplo know where to buy cheapest, and
let the stranger follow the great public. In
buring, let them follow thoao who know

R. C. SHIVER & CO.April 8_
GEORGE PAGE & CO.,A'o. 5 JV. Shroeder Street, Baltimore, Aid.,

Manufacturers of
PORTABLE AND 8TATIOKABY

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,Patent Improved, Portable
CIRCULAR SAW «11.18.

GANO, ld ULA YARD SASH 8AW MILLS,4 1 RIST MILLS. TIMBER WHEELS, 8HIN-\JC G LE MACHIN ES, Aa. Dealer« in Circu¬lar Saws. Belting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agenta for Lt rfu l'a Cele¬brated Turbine Water Wheel and every, de-scriptinn of Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.era-Send for descriptivo Cataloguen andPriceLists._May 23 tiV\j
Coal! Coal! Coal!

THE undersigned aro now prepared to re¬ceive orders for ANTHRACITE and BI¬TUMINOUS GOAL, for gr»tea, rangée, foun¬dries and smiths' purposes, deliverable at thoSouth Carolina Railroad Depot in Charleston,on the resumption of reducod or summerrates of freight on the road. All orders willreceive prompt attention.
H. F. BAKER A CO..No: 20 Camber)and atrcet, or Central Wharf,Charleston, H. C. May 28 46

Choice May Batter.
I rv TUBS choioo May BUTTER, just re-X\ f ceived and for salo byMay ll_JOHN AGNEW & BON.

COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY CERTI¬FICATES bought bv
Feb 5 D. GÂMBRILL. Broker.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulua Indieus FishRi'rriei to inuke sleepy or headache.

B
Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
ECAUSE it Rives strength and improvestheir health._March ll

Seegers' Beer is Pnre.
IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Limo orAlum. __March

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
DOZ superior QUAIN CRADLER.¿i 10 doz Griffin's Grain and Graes S iv thea,just received and foi sale low byMay17_JOHN AGNEW A. SON.

Lost Canary.
ESCAPED from its cage, on the 22d, aWJI^CANARY BIltD. The finder will be re-^»£0 warded hy leaving it at the 8onth-ear-ttaarfcoruer of Washington and Hull etreote.May 23 3_WADE H. MANNING.

Pickled Meats, &c.
THIS DAY RECEIVED:

FULTON MARKET ROUNDS,Fulton Market BEEF,Pig Poik,
Davis' Diamond Ham\Ferris' Sugar-cured Strips,Extra Beef Tonguo«,Smoked Beef.
Something new every dav, to try and pleaseour patrons. GEO. KYMMKHB.

The Exchange Hones
HAS been over h an led and re-arrangedif for tho Spring and Summer. Iced be ve-

«OT ragoa compounded at short noiicn.
Mayo PAY-SINGER A FRANKLIN.

lîoap! Soap ! Soap»!
1 f\C\ BOXES FAMILY BO\.P- quality un-1» )\.) Biirpaaaod, and price* reduced 20aer'ceiU.-at wholesale and retail, byMav IS JOHN AGNEW ARON.

Jewelry and Silverware,
Op tho moat npprnvp'd st} len, can bo ob-

tainod at I. SULZUACHER'8 rBtablieh-
ment. Main atror-t, Columbia Hotel Row.
Sots and half sets in great variety Also,solitaire and clri-tor DIAMONDS. SPECTA¬
CLES and EYE-GLASSES to huit nil agOB.May Vi_
Imported aud Domoatic Cigars at POLLOCK S.

í Ji o , fi- .? . / J ü i f Kt

D £ AXSMS

; And Those in Want of

DRY GOOD S.

liovo now lu atore a foll ,UDO of tho
newest and moat ... ü »J! "J it ,. . t- -. ;j.¿:«¿ i

'
. 154.

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestio, french and English, manufap--turo, which we guartntoo, at aU tirpc», to eoil
aa low, If notât lea« priée», than any kcuflO.io Colambla, baaing oar Goodo from 4hp.largest and moat celebrated CBUblbbmcutain the United matts. And as ve desire* toplease all, we bar« noir in oui houae tho

OF -

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS.
From the lowest to th» highest, and we feelconfident that all those favoring ns with sst.order from a distance will be pleasod. anaeatktfiedthat

.....

O UR H Ö ü S E

THE ONS
In thia city to deal with.

We will, noon application, aend promptlyby mail, fall linea of samples of thoa« kind ofGooda d'n*tr«d and specified by car friendsand CUBtom o rn. All orders accompanied brcash amounting io aro ana over. delivered inany .part nf tho Sta to fro« of freight chargea.Those unaccompanied, will be aent O. O. C.We respectfully solicit ordere, whick willreceive the prompt and personal attention ofone nf the firm. Our prices being low, w«think we can render «atiafaotion to all. Girous a trial.
J.H. & M. L. KIHARD

May3_COLUMBIA. 8.0.
Jost Received,

PORTER & STEELE'S.
a roxi, LINK OF

SASH RIBBONS,
ni A 1.1- COLOBS, FOB

MAY PARTIES.April *7

30,000 YARDS OF LINEN
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
WHITE LINEN, at 25. 374 and 50 cents..
LINEN DUCK, fine and common.
LINEN DREB8 GOODS.
LINEN nu ILLS, White and Brown.
LINEN DAMASK White and Brown, all at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.May7_ [_'

DIXON'S
OELEBBATBb

STEEL SWEEP.
TMtESIÛKO MACHINES,

HORSE PO WERS,
FAN MILLS,

ORAINCRADLES^
BELTING,

AND all kinds latest IMPROVEMENTS INAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT*), atwholesale an i retail. .'
Oar interest in, and association with, manu¬factories, ia anon that wa can make closerligures, and give better goods, than anyhouse in this country can do in thia line.ONI.T TBY and we will convince you.May 83_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Cheap Fertiliser.
A rv TONS COTTON SEED MEAL. Excel--x\} loni for manure. EBWARD HOPE.
May 13 '

_-:---r
Baking Powders.

(jlA DOZ. ROYAL BAKING POWDEB8,fJ\J [samples free.]
fi I doz. Andrews' celebrated Yeast Powders.
25 doz So* Foam Baking Powder,
20 boxeé Baking Bo 1a, assorted papera.Junt rocoived and for sale byM" y19_JOHN AGNEW A BON.

0rmntry Batter.
<->rv/~v POUNDS FRESH COUNTRY BUT-¿>\ )\) TER for salo low by
Maylg_E nOPE.

"~The ciwilest Lager in the oily can bo had at
POLLOCK'S.


